RESOLUTIONS

1) EASTICA is pleased with the progress and success of programs and activities organized in 2006 and 2007. EASTICA wishes to express its gratitude for the support and cooperation from all members.

2) During the 8th General Conference, EASTICA has elected its new team of management for a 4-year term from 2007 to 2011 with immediate effect as follows:

   Chairman: Mr Mitsuoki Kikuchi (National Archives of Japan)
   Vice-Chairman: Mr Yang Dongquan (State Archives Administration of China)
   Treasurer: Dr Lee Sangmin (Korea)
   Secretary General: Mr Simon F.K. Chu (Public Records Office of Hong Kong)
   Executive Board Members:
   (1) Mr Cho Yoon-myong (National Archives of Korea)
   (2) Dr Ulzibaatar Demberel (National Archives of Mongolia)
   (3) Ms Marie I. MacLeod (Macao Historical Archives)

3) Encouraged by the success of the Postgraduate Certificate Program in Archival Studies organized in Hong Kong, EASTICA has decided to continue working with the Hong Kong University and organize a similar program of studies in 2008 and 2009.

4) EASTICA has decided to organize its annual seminar in Korea in April 2008.

5) EASTICA has also decided to organize its 9th General Conference in Tsingdao, China.
6) EASTICA is pleased to accept the following institutions and individual as new members:

i) Guangzhou Municipal Archives, China (Category C)
ii) Archives of Tibet Autonomous Region, China (Category C)
iii) Uvs Provincial Archives, Mongolia (Category C)
iv) Central Archives for Civil Documentation, Mongolia (Category C)
v) Nara Barreto (Category D)

7) As a response to the theme of the 16th ICA International Congress entitled, “Archives, Governance and Development: Mapping Future Society”, EASTICA is determined to uphold professionalism in archival institutions and promote the enactment and enhancement of archives legislation to ensure adequate creation of records and proper acquisition, preservation and access of archives.

8) EASTICA is determined to strengthen professional exchange and cooperation not only among its members but also with other archival communities all over the world.

9) EASTICA wishes to express its deepest gratitude to the National Archives of Japan and the Cabinet Office of Japan in making the 8th General Conference of EASTICA a huge success and a memorable occasion to all participants.